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Enrollment

The Numbers Racket
enro ll ment S7% of the freshmen are
classified as "entering freshmen i.e.
North«:rn Kentu cky State Colleae. there
students who have not previously
arc 5000 students on campus.
The official report compiled by altended any college.
The 1294 .. entering freshmen"
Reg~strar kent Curtis for submission to
represent a 4% increase over the 1248 last
the Kentucky Council on Pubhc H1gher
fall .
l!ducafl o n, shows there are 4297
underaraduates and 591 Chase law
students at No rthern.
TheM! 4888 "degr~e level" students
rqucscnt a 2.71-, mcreasc over the 4758
regasten:d last fall.
The largest md•v•dual group increase
was m Associate Degree programs w1th
Starting Monday, Dec. 9, the
19.5% more students rt:ltJslered this fall.
In addit1on to the 4888 " degree level" Department of Public Safety will start
students there are 194 graduate' students issuing warnings for the first violation a
attnbutcd to other state institutions student makes on campus, according to
untter a consortium arrangement and 29 1 Bill Ward, director of the department.
Continuing Education students.
The system is being started because
The total headcount on campus is
Ward felt a more nexible system was
5373.
needed. Warmngs will be given for the
The numb.lr of full·lime students
first time a student parks out of zone or
increased thas semester some 2S% over
runs a stop sign , for examp le. On any
Fall 1973. Part-time students, however.
subsequent violation , a ticket will be
decn:ascd during the same period from ISSued .
2357 IO 1849.
The large 22SS member freshman cla55
However, only one warning will be
tS
30% of the total undergraduate given per school year, but under the plan
t<or the f1rsl time in the brief history of

There are 914 sophomores plus 162
second year law students; 602 juniors and
112 th1rd year law students ; and S26
senion plus 118 fourth year law students.
The Residency Report reveals 4076
in-Slate students, 788 out-of-state
students and 24 foreign students.

Warnings Instead
Of Tickets
if a student receiVes a warning for illegal
parking. he still has one warning for
another offense, like running a stop sign.
It is also DPS' policy not to ticket
students parked in the faculty lots after 4
p.m.

Ward ls planning to institute a
graduated fine system but it must be
approved by the Public Safety committee
before it is implemented. Ward said he
would like the araduated system because
"not buying a decal is less serious than
park ina in a fire lane."

Chase, however, hu 41 S out-of-staters
to I 76 Kentuckians.
The most important figure m the report
is the Fall 1974 Fuii·Time Equivalency
(FTE) . The FTE is important because it is
what the state uses in allocating funds to
state institutions.
Th.: FTE tS computed by dividmg the
total number of credit hours for which
students regiStered (accordmg to degree
level) by 16 hours - lhe average student
load .
Last year the total was divided by I~.
as approved by the CPHE. Consequently,
it was necessary for Curtis to recompute
last year's total usin& 16 so a true
comparison cou ld be obtained.
Had the FTE not been re~omputed,
No1thern would have shown a decrease
from Fall 1973 rather than a 3.9%
increase (3628 to 3491). A decrease in
the FTE can seriously impair the receipt
of growth monies accordinJ to a system
of resource allocation the CPHE uses
which is based on increased FTE's.

Simpson Named
Personnel Director
Ron Simpson has been approved by the
N KSC Board of Regents as the Director
of Personnel at Northern and assumed his
duties November 6.
Prior to joining NKSC, Simpson was
with Cincinnati Milacron, Inc., in
Personnel Administration for six yean.
He also served as senior chaplain for the
Frankfort State Hospital and School for
nine yean.
S1mp50n holds a masters degree in
Educational Psychology and Counselina
from the Umversity of Kentucky. He
received his Bachelor of Arts degree from
Georgetown CoUeae and a Bachelor of
Divimty degre.: from the Southern
Baptist Theoloaical Seminary in
Louisville.
Simpson has served as VIce-preSident ot
the Kentucky Chaplains Association,
Chairman of the Kentucky Association
for Retarded Chddren Rdiaious Nurture
Committee; Chamnan of the American
AssociatiOn on Mental Deficiency
Religious f'ducat1on Committee ;
Secretary of the Frankfort Committee on
Institutions , and a member of the Board
of D1rectors of the Frankfort Community
Counc1l.

It's back to work for JackW DeHart after the thrill of Mina choaen
Northern's homeeomina queen .
( onoto bY K••l Kuntr 1

11

be

As D1rector of Personnel , S1mpson w1ll
mvolv~d m the formulation of staff

poh c u~s . pay scale , JOb cluuficahon, and
other non ~acad~miC fnn"e benefits or
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both faculty and staff. A fde
non·academic job applicants will
maintained in his office.

of
be

More Money
For Vets
Northern's 4()()-plus veterans and the
millions across the country breathed a sigh
of relief this week when Congress
overrode President Ford's veto and passed
a new G.l. Bill.
The vote in the House was 394 to I 0 .
In the Senate the marain was even more
overwhelming - 90 to I with only
Assistant Republican Leader Robert P.
Griffin of Mich1pn, the PreSJdent's home
stae, supporting the veto.
The veteran's benefits will be increased
by 23% retroactive to Steptember. Back
pay could reach veterans within two
weeks. The fint regular check w1th the
increase will come in January.
The bill increases benefits for fulltim.e
students from S220 to S270 for SJngle
students; S261 to S321 for married
students, and S298 to S366 for married
students w1th one child. The rate for each
add1t10nal child IS mcreased from S 18 to
$22.
Mr. Rml had vetoed the bill in favor of
one w1th an 18 2._, 1ncreue, say in& it
would be leu mn111onary . He also
ob)Ccted to a new $600 a year loan
program for veterans and an extension for
underaradu te stud1es fnrn 36 to 45
months.
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Christmas Came Early
Grtnted Chn.stmas is 19 days awty, but dur ol' Samt Ntck patd an uri)' vlstl to
our ctmpus with Public Safety Om:ctor Ueywood fl. Ward , Jr.'s announcement of
wamina tickets bema luued tnstud of the real thana tor a student's first offense.
(Details elsewhere m this tlsue.)
In our estimation th1s il a welcome and much needed Idea. Many t•mes there are
extenuatinJ ctrcumstances which force the student to violate a parkina rule and
under the old system that meant a ticket and no exceptions made. The advantaae to
the wtrnina ticket is that these circumstances are considered and, u Ward hu
staled, it is flexible , so now Northern has one Jess hard and fast rule.
We would also like to say thst Ward's other suuestion or beainnina a araduated
system of fines deserves affirmative vote from the Public Safety Committee.
The inequities of imposin& the same fine for parking out of zone as for park ina In
a fire lane are very apparent and shou ld have been corrected a lona time aao.

Another good idea to be reinstituted on campus it the teacher evaluation, but it is
beinJ done on a limited ba!.is. The Math Department (at least in Ed Wheeler's class)
conducted an evaluation survey Wednesday .
It reminds us that this used to be a school pohcy concerning all departments. ,
Whatever happened to that?
It provided a means of feedback in order that the teacher would know how his
students assessed his class. The only thlna wron& with the old system was that th1s '
feedback channel was only one way . The student did not act to see how his fellow
stude nts rated each professor.
It's an old idea that needs a second look. With some minor chanees such as
publishing the results, the evaluation cou ld be a valuabl~ tool for keepinJ the
teaching at Northern at Its present level and providin& incentive for betterina it.
At any rate, thanks to the Math Department for caring what students think.

The 5tvclenL

Nothin' In Particular
You think thinp aren't tou&h out in
the real world (if you'll excuse the
expression)? Everett Green graduated
from State University of New York in
Albany last May. He wanted to be a social
wnrtcer. but he couldn't find a 10b. So last

we~k he ran an ad
in an Albany
newspaper offerin& a reward of $20 for
anyone who helped him find a
satisfactory full-time job'. He says of the
ca11s he received from the ad, the Army
sounds the best.
_ _
0

You have heard of WIN • Whip
Inflati on Now ... well now there are
buttons floatina around that say LOSE ...
Let Others Share Equally. Amen.

which is, of course, getting envolved
without getting involved.

. - 0-

- 0In checking the Student Directory, we
find that quite a few of our students do
not know where they hvc. They list the1r
You know what the fastest nsing crime address as Cold Springs - it is singular
in the country is? Not drugs, rape, Cold Spring. However, cvt!n Uncle Sam
murder or extort1on. It's shoplifting ... to ha.11 a sign up on K y 1998 saying Cold
the tune of $4.8 billion a yer at an annual Springs.
increase of 20%.
Here are some of the other numbers
accord ina to the Retail Merchants Ass'n. :
•47% of all shoplifters are over the age
Editorials represent the opinions of the
of 18.
•or those apprehended for shoplifting
editon and not necessarily those of the
42% were males, 58% fe males.
college .
•The averaae shoplift involves
merchandiSe costmg $28 ; a few years ago
the averag~ was only S2.
'Tilt Northerner appreciates letters
to th ~ ~dit or. We ask that letters bt
•Onl)' 1% of all shophftmg 1s done by
signed and of reasonabl~ length. We
kleptomaniaC$ and 99",b of the people
mamtam tht right to edit letters
apprehended for shoplifting have enough
.submitted and names will be withheld
money on them to pay for the item they
upon requtst.
have stolen.

•8()%. of the shoplifters caught are m . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
the suburban stores, 20% downtown.
l.:'duor·in ·L'hlc{. , ... Dennts Limbach
Ma11agmg editor
. Dallid·Jones
•Small businesses, not the bi&
Photo tdltor . . . . ...... Karl Kuntz
department stores suffer 68% or the
shoplift ina losses.
Sports editor . . . Joyce A. Daughtrty
Contributmg editor . .... Drew Vogel
•45% of aU shopliftmg is done durin&
Bumten Manager . . .
Garv Webb
the Christmas season. The next most
popular lime lS Aug. 1S to Sept. IS ... the
back· t<>-tchool rush .
Otht>r mt>mbns oj Thl' Northrrm•r
staJ/ who contribut'"d to this1ssut" arr
An American fam1ly of four
Tim Funk , Tom l.ohre, Rid. Mt')W,
.. subsidizes" the shoplifter at an annual
Mik l' k'1/cox , Susam1t' Br~lt, John
rate of S ISO due to the tncreased pnces
Sears, T frry Bot>hmker and Datt
on merchandiSe .
WE ON THE NORTHERNER STAFF would like to wish our

reader and advert ben a safe and happy holktay . See you in
Januar)' .

S,wnu.

The Retail Merchants suqest that 1f
you see someone shoplifting not to act
involved, but to Jell the sales clerk ...
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Inti always ha been a comprehensive
poh<.;)' whl<.;h hiL'I been o b~rvcd 10 the
pa I and shall contmue to be 10 the
futun: .
It shou ld be made ch~ar, howeve r, that
st:.temcnt of th cs tmllq docs not mean
that No rth ern Kentucky Sta te Colle1e
hhtor·~ Note M r IJcMJn..: us furm\hctl survc 11lum:e of the IIJ&}lland llc•&ht s Pmt w1ll not , at the request of a ny local , sta te
The Northerner w•th 4 ~opy of the followma Off1ce tn an effort to pm cerla•n
or federal law en forceme nt aaency, fully
letter amJ rt.'tiUC \ Icd that we pnnt II
mformal•on com:erntn& the •denllty of t.:OOJ>era tc in any c nmlnal mveshga llon
the author of various ANONYMOUS wh1ch may 1nvo lve lh1s campus. It IS the
letters bcmg directed to the Northern exprc11s policy of thiS mslltutlon in 5UCh
cases to cooperate fully w1th app ropna te
faculty
."
Jeffrey Williams., l're11denl
I mu t on ly assume that this was law enforcement aaenctes within the
Fa~,;ulty Senate
bounds of established lega hly .
looked upon by some a5 an explanatton
Northern Kentu~..ky State College
I should further like to emphaSize and
of Mr. Sulc's behavior and not a
ft1 p,h laml ft c1ghto1, Ky . 41076
statemen t of poll~y . Althoughpolu,;y I! resta te he re an msl 1tuhonal policy slated
ce rlllinly 11nplu:d, tcchn1ca lly the 1n my letter of November 20th ·
!lear Or. Williams
" Wire Iappin& l5 a cnminal offenS(
assumpt1on that ltus st .. tement was not a
statement of policy IS corre..:t. Therefore, punishable by fmc and tmpnsonment. In
I um complymg With the request voh:ed
th1s rt:1ard I want 11 made a matter of
I
would
like
to
slate
the
adminl'ltratlve
at our nH.."Cimg yesterday that I make
polh:y of Northern Kentucky State record that it is th e policy or this
clear 1 he adnun1strdllve policy of
Co llege in rcaard to any sruve1llance of mst1tution to fully prosecute anyone,
Northern Kentucky State Coll ege
faculty and feel that I should properly do where legal ev1dc nce warrants it , who haJJ
concern10g surve1llance of faculty by any
so smce I have overall supervisory VIO)ated the baSIC human fiJht Of privacy.
staff or alhmmstrat1ve member of thiS
authonty for the Public Safely &. What's more, Northern Kentucky State
inlHIIUtlon .
Colle&e Will insiSt upon full prosecution
Secunty
opera tions of thiS campus.
In tlus rcgarcJ let me first pomt out that
I would like 11 made a malter of pubhc under the law."
I fed th1s rohcy was implied m my
I am restahn& the above simply in the
n:cord
that
the
admmistrative
leadership
November 2 0th letter to the
of th1s ms111ut10n considen survellance of hope that thiS policy, which has always
" Northan e r," spcl·ifically 10 the
been an administrative policy of thill
facully
a
violation
of
th
e
md1v1dual
right
paragraph whcrcm I referred to Mr. Roaer
of privacy wh1ch is a guaranteed nght to institution, will be mad e clear to all
Scale 's act1ons
wh1ch , certamly, every citizen 11 enhtlcd. concerned.
" had over·zt'alously, I feel. exerc1sed
We
find the mere suggestion that
rdther poor JUdgment 1n conducting, for a
Very sincerely youn,
surve1llance
could take place at Northern
very hnuted pen~ of time , a crude
{sf Jo hn P. DeMarcus
extremely ObJeCtionable. This policy is
Vice President

LETTERSroTHE EDITOR

I Dear Sir,

I& envolved

rectory, w ~
ltudcnts do

ey list thc1r
singular
Uncle Sam
aying Cold

ons of the
ose of the

rs letters
l~tters be
rrgth . we

ft

letters
withheld

Limbach
r'td· Jones
~rl Kuntz
Loughtrty
tw Vogel
rv Webb

thrrm•r

I w11l bet you 1ho ugh! that after we
have reduced you to a tattered pulp or
rJndomly mov1ng organs next wt:ek we
would leave you alone. llowevcr, due to
\:lrcumstant.:cs beyond faculty control,
the se-cond semester will be held. and
there will even be a few students
physa\:ally capable of showmg up for
dass. Whether or not you w1ll be 10 any
cond1110n to do anything dsc 1s what I
am going to try to do something about
nght now (or, as Hald eman would have it,
at thiS point m time) .
The problem, of course, is that , unlike
between spnng and fall semesters, when
you haVe a summer of sin to soothe your
twtsted 0L'Sh, you will only have three
weeks to prepare for the spring frolic , as
the patron samt of faculty , Professor de
Sade used to refe r to 11. Obv1ously, what
i.o. necessary 1s some hectic planning for
th e \:Oming debou:lc, smce you cannot
r~s1hly
f1t a summer's worth of
debauchery into the semester break
w1thout commg down with 47 stran&e
diseu.st.•s.
So, herewith , a mmi-Yers1on of SurvavaJ
Tactics, which m~ght be called ..So n of
Survtval TactJcs," except that th en I
would eve ntually be forced to come up
w1th "Godtilla Mee ts Surv1val Tactics."
Now , rather than scekina solace in 552
ho urs o f sleep ove r the 23 days available
to you m Decembe r and January, why
no t plan to take so me pain in small dosf"s,
casmg the 1>ain for the next semester.
Th1s IS especially necessary if you figure
o n rcpt!atmi this semester's stranse
ath:mpt to fit your reading in between
tw o fu ll·t•m e JObs, overtune, and
tw e nty ·o ne c red1t hours of c lass,
rnclutlma two labs, wh1ch you embarked
on m o rder to fimsh m three and one-half
years wh1le keepmg your Porsc he, boat,
slate pool table and social life.
By now, of course, you have spotted it
out or the co r.1u of your eye m the
dl.ttlnce. "Omt~od, Ethel, he wants us to
reid on vac111on." WeU , almost. Actually,
at 15 worse than thlt.

By now, the faculty have been required
to order books for next semester's classcll.
Some of us have even started to think
.about what we will do with them. A
couple have even considered reading
them, though only covertly. This me:.ns
that 1f you go to see some of the faculty
members you will be takmg next
semester, you may be able to get an 1dea
what will be 1cad, and in what order.
Smcc, most of the time, you are expected
to read the material before you come to
class anyway (I know, I know, but you
a re EXPECTED to), it will no t greatly
hurt to leiSure ly read one or two of the
first aroup of readings or books over the
vacation. If noth1ng else, it will improve
your complexion.
There are a number of advantages to
thlS proce dure , except for the physical
ruct1ons faculty tend to hav~ when
co nfront ed by students who have aetually
read the texts. ~or example, you may
have noted that occasionally that
&~bberlSh em1tted from faculty mouths at
the be&mnin& or the semester beains to
make sense at the end, whjch does not
he lp much for the first two exams, but
what are crades anyway . So if you have
an idea what might be going on early,
thmas mi&ht make sense as early as the
S(COnd exam. As for the first exam, well
We have to k\!ep the arades down
somehow.
In addition, 11 IS more likely that you
wtll take intelliaent notes if you can keep
up w1th the readma. and you will be able
to pa ce your readina. Who knows, you
may even be able to start term papers as
early a th e next to last week of the
semester. In any cas..!, all pipers are a
little eas1er to write if you have some ide1
what the course lS about when you write
them . Hone t.
However, if you were pl1nnina to spend
the vtcallon makin1 up your .even
tncompletes in between O'lertimes so that
you could fiahl for your seven "D's,"
roraet all the 1bove.

In the issue of the Northerner for
November 22 I am reported as sayi ng that
" A member of our security force spy in&
o n us has no busmess in the academic
community." I do not recall making a
commt:nt 10 prec1sely this form. More
important , the meanin& of my araument
may have been lost. The statement, as
pnnled by you , mi&ht unintentionally
lead people to believe that the dismissal
of a security officer was being asked for.
This was not the case. The context of my
remarks was a general debate over
whether suc h 1 body IS the Senate had
any obli&ation to co n si~er the alleaati~!'s
placed before it. The '1st of my position
was that ir surveillance and phone tappina
can be shown to be in use on a college
campus, this const itutes a breach of
professional ethics. Thus, I was arauing in

fnor 01 an admmL1trallve mqu1ry but I
w~ not impulln& lUll! to any person or
reconmcndmg any course of d1~1p hn ary

ad1on.
Yours Sm~.; e rely ,
{sf M1chael Ad ams.
FKulty Senator
ll1s tory D~'partmen t

To Ed1tor
Your ed 1t o nal 10 thiS mornm&'s (Nov.
22) piper, page 2, 1s 1naccurate m that
there hu been no finna be it wholeJJale ,
reta1l , or any o ther way , in th e sociology
department in the past three years. I
resent the linkina of our department with
the co ntent of your ed1tonal relative to
firings of faculty and suggest that in the
future your editorial writers exercise
some homework.
Cordially
Lyle Gray
Chairman, Dept. Sociology
Anthropology, Social Work

Dear Editor :
Due to the co ncerned efforts of
Student Government and expenditures
from their funds, th ere is a new radio in
the lo unge to rep lace the o ld damaged
one. Student Government would like to
thank the people who participated in the
raffle for the o ld radio. Student
Government, thanks to you its workinJ.
Thank you ,

/sf Mike Hemphill
Chairman, Public Relations
Student Government

Dear Ed1tor :,
As a student of Northern, I for one
appreciate the work that is bein& done ror
the student body by the Student
Government. I am especi1 lly grateful for
the sacrifices Gary Eith , President, and

(cont. on p. 12)

J1mH Claypool, Dean or Student Aflaira, atre~~ea the 1mport1nee of aaood
eard h•nd to his Monday nl&hl non-credit Brklae ct. .. The tudenta are from
ldt to riaht, Julte Wehaac, Sonny Popham, Tom Wehaae 1nd Brenda Parker.
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Continuing E ucation Continues
In an 1t1empt to expomd the kOpe
of the c.:olleae in yet another area llus
temester, NKSC wlll cnlat'Je upon thetr
Conttnuma ~duution proaram that was

mshpted last year. Accordma lo Dr.
Georae Mann me, dtredor of the evenma
pro&rams, there 1s "more than enou&h

mtereat

to

non~redtl,

warrant

offennp

m

the

contmuma educallon field."

.. The purpose of the non-<:red11
program 1s to serve the edw.:al1onal
mterests of all of the people of Nort hern
Kentucky," Mannmg explained about the
contmumg educat iOn program which
focuses on persona l interests or JOb
uparade .
The courses to be offered, which are
listed on page f1ve of the Spnng Schedu le,
range from the arts and crafts emphasis of
"Arts and Crafts for Homemakers" and
.. Bas1c Woodworkmg and Anhque
Fin1shmg" to "C h ~:ss Strateay and
Tact1cs" and "Bndge for Beg.~nnen ." St•ll
other courses arc "Extra Sensory
Percept ion (ES P)," " ll atha Yoga," and
"Fffect•ve Human Rl!lat1ons."
Manning explained th at of the 20
cou rses offe red last year, 17 had
sufficien t enroll ment to be cond ucte d.
.. A total of 300 people sig ned up for
no n-credit courses and 90% of these

Children's Books

On Display
Ms. Mary Juenke , of the English
Department, has decided to share the
fmal exams completed by the students m
her Children's l 1terature class w1th the
rest of the college.
Actually, the "fmal exams" m th1s case
are children's books wntten. Illustrated
and bound by the students themse lves.
"We've rend variou s types of chi ldren's
literature th1s semester, ftmy tales ,
lcarnmg books, h•stonca l b1ograph1Cs,
ethmc literature," Ms. Juenke reported,
··and then the students were taught how
to bmd books."
The books the students came up w1th
are currently (untal 3:00p.m. Tuesday,
Decembe r 10) o n display m the
Curriculum Labnry, 2nd floor. Nunn
Bualdmg and mclude learnmg su•des (e.g.
the
alphabet,
countmg
numbers,
d1Stmgu1shmg various shapes, telhng
t1me}, stones, calender and hohday au1des
and picture books
Ms. Juenl..e also saad, "The studeniS are
planmns to use the1r books an teachms
the1r own classes."

people were brand new to lh wllcae We
didn't ex peel that by any slreh:h of the
amaamatton," he staled.
The proaram thiS Jemester Will expand
from 17 to 22 courses all m the evenmp
between 6:30 p.m. and 9 00 p.m. The
courses w1ll be pnmanly held on the
thahland 1-fcaahts campu5 but w1ll also be
held on the Covmaton campus, the Boone

County c.:ampus. t~~nd at

Kentucky

Area

the Northern

Vocaltonal

School,

accordlnato Mannma.

In a letter to the teachen in the
proaram, Mannmg wrote, .. In most cases,
courses should be presented in a
non ~sc hoohsh

way

w1th

as

much

for participants to aet
involved, dilcuss and 'act into action'. As
much as pOSSible our conhnu1n1

opportunity

edue1t1on courses should be personalized
for eat:h student, as each one IS attendma
out of personalmtcrest."
lie added that there wou ld be no teslJ
or leciUres. "just a lot of mteraction "
lie further explamed that many schools
across the country were do101 thi5 and
that it wa!l an "explosion" in proporhons.
lfe added that the collc1e wants to do
things for the entire commumty.

If you kne"W then
-what you kno"W now,
"Would you have enrolled
in Artny ROTC?
Have you changed your perspective on
Army ROTC - now that you 've had an op·
portunity to talk with friends who are
enrolled in the course? Maybe you 've con·
eluded it does have something to offer you ;
maybe you s hould have enroll ed wh en
s tarting your Freshman year.
Since we realize wise people change t heir
mind, we've developed a special program
for students like you. You can enroll with
y our friends in Army ROTC now and
catch-up with them in your Sophomore year.

Then you 'll be ready for the Advanced
Course when you become a J unior.
You still make no committment until you
enroll in t he Advanced Course. At that
time, you'll start earning an extra $100 per
month (for up to 10 mont hs a year).
Mail this coupon for information. Or, visit
t he Army ROTC office so we can discuss
the matter in detail.
Army ROTC. T he more you look at it.
the better it looks.

AMIIy ROTC
tCoJ.... orUn.iy N•m.l
!Add,_)
!City, Su.u.• Zlp l
I rnlaMd tM firM part. ol
r,..hm._ R,OTC. T.U- bow l
can •Ak• it up ..wt Kill .un tM

p~~J~~~~:~·~, _I:_J.

........________________

l .... -....
'i

II A.M. • II III.M.

AdY~COWMlrllll)'JYa.l«y_..

l<n

·,i,:,·

....._________

f: A t e nl rn nt•t• uf l .. uui t...
~
D. N unn llrh t.•
m
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Draft Resister Speaks At NKSC
By Dav1d Jones
Under Pres1dent Ford's amnesty plan, a
14 day 11a•.:e pcnod IS 11vcn to war
res• ters to tum themselves m to th e
proper authonhes, but res1ster Steve
Grossman IS USIO(( th1S 11m~ to explam the
madequacies of the program.
GrOMman came to NKSC Fnday, Nov.
22, to cxploun why he went to Canada
mste"d of f1ghtmg in Vk!tnam. Northern
student and former POW M1ke Dromch
al o spoke at the program.
" The failures of the so-called clemency
program are three-fold," Gro5Sman s~nd,
"One, very few of the nearly one mill1on
people who need a real amnesty are even
ehg1ble for the program; two, those that
are ehg1blc are jellmg a harsher treatment
under the progrnm than they would get
before it was m effect, and three, by
contmumg to pun1sh res1stcrs who were
res•s1tna agamst an unjust, 1llcaal war
covers up the real nature of that war."
Before Grossman ldt for Canada, he
was indicted on two couni.J of violation
o f selechve service laws. While in Canada,
he worked for Amex -Ca nada , a maga.tine
devoted to the resisters' cause. Just
bdore coming home, Grossman attended
a conference sponsored by the Toron to
American Exi le Association which
"unanimously demanded a boycott for
this program," ht: said.
Grossman ddailed for the crowd of
approximately ISO how he naviaatcd hi

way throuah the war years. From 1964 to
1967 wh1le in a umvers1ty he requttled
and accepted 1 student deferment.
.. , knew there wa a war 10101 on
!IOmewhere," he sa1d ... , thought that the
war was probably nght, after all the
aovernment wouldn't he to me, would
11?"
" I d1d not understand that not
everybody of my gcncrahon was '" a
un1ven11y &tiling deferred," he
continued. "Working class people and
blacks were makms a dcc1S10n about the
draft and that war at age 18."
Once out of college, Grossman JOmed
the Peace Corps as a volunteer in Malaya.
'' I learned that Asian people arc real
humans. I dtSCovered that they are qu1te
real and scnous about the1r Lives and I
decided that the American government
was on the wrona side. In fact, was the
wruna s1de," he said.
lie adm1t1ed that the stereotyped 1mage
of the Peace Corps volunteer "making the
world safe for Standard Oil" was
generally true, but while in it he had a
chance to hear from Ol's about the war.
li e learned of "war crimes" which
strengthened his belief that the U.S. was
committmM genocide.
"They told me you never know who
the enemy is," Grossman said. "It was a
case of where the enemy of the American
military is in fact the people. And that is
the very definition of genocide."

USED BOOK BUY .
Scit>ll ce Built/in{! lst Floor
KENTUCKY BOOK WILL BE ON CAMPUS TO BUY
BOOKS ACCORDING TO TilE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE:

Once out of the Peace Corps, he was
f~low l··ord's amnesty plan. "Dy allowma
drafted and refused to enhst. He Wl5
Indicted but jumped bond and went to ourselves to be pum~hed for our acts of
res1s
tance Is lo contmue to cover up the
Canada. " I did not comm1t any cnme
whatever by refusma mdu chon," he uruust nature of the war. We have
committed
no cnme aaamst th e people of
stated.
th1s country and no puntshment IS
GrOMman feels it wa.~ not a cnme appropriate."
because "the nature of the American
intervenllon covered over conllnuoUsly,
(orossman advocah:d a un1versal and
conscaously, and extremely cymcally by
uncond1t10nal amnesty extcndm& to the
an Amencan government determmed to less than honorably dischaf'led veterans.
he about the war because the real mot1ves civ1llan resisters, draft re~mtcrs and
and 10als arc so sc lf1sh , so against the real deserters With no loyalty oaths.
mtercsts of the people, they knew they
had to pamt th e war all d1fferent colors
Dunng th e audie nce-questio n sess1on
to at•t people to fight it."
Grossman s~ud that after h1s 14 days arc
up "several thmgs could occur. I could go
li e feels that rcs1sters have nothing to
into the pr01ram, refuse to go into the
gam and .. everything to lose" if they
pro1ram or ao back underground."

Science Notes
Oy Dan Spence
Ken llopkm s, an NKSC student , has
been awarded a sc holarship by the
Sodety of l)rofessio nal Enaineers, Lady 's
Auxlliary . Ken plans to attend the
Umversity of Cincinnati Engineering
Schoo l next year.

A film will be shown at the last
meet ina of the Student Aff11iate Chapter
of the American Chem1sts Society. The
film, t1tled "Isotopes in EnvLronmental
Control", is scheduled for Dec. 6 at 2:00
in room S229. Refreshments will be
served after the meeting.

On December 18 and 19 Holmes High
School, 25 Street and Madjson Avenue,
Covington, w1ll sponsor lectures on
physics. The guest speaker will be Randy
Horn , a Northern Physics major . The
lectures, "Particle Phys1cs and The
Universe" and .. Special Relativity and
Space Travel!", will cover many

mtngumg theories of what the future
may brmg. These talks w1ll be at I I :00,
12:00 and 1.30 each day . Due to the
regulatiOns of the lhgh School, you must
contact Randy ll orn or Dr. Butler (fxt.
272) 1f you wish to attend.

As you may have heard there will be a
rather aood partial eclipse of the sun
visible on December 13. Before the
details, a word of ca ution . Do not look
directly at the sun. Even durin& an eclipse
the sun is easily brt&ht enough to do
permanent damaae to your eyes. If you
own a telescope , use a sun screen or
project the 1mage onto a white surface. If
you own binoculars, don't use them. One
of the simplisl and safest ways to see the
eclipse, is With a shoe box. Cut out one
end of the box and cover 1t with thin,
wh1te paper. Make a small (about 1/8")
hole m the other end and you will be
ready to watch.
In the Greater Cincmnati area the
eclipse will begin at 9: IS A.M. and end at
12: 14 P.M. Mid-eclipse bemg at I 0:41,
the best t1me to ob~rve will be from
10:30 to II :00.

'!]~rit~~?~'@JJL
IM~'rt?~~::::::::TTt~~tt~'~'~'''~'::::~:::~::::::::::::::~,~,::::~,~,r~:rl::::::~:::::r. '~': :s
r:m:~f'~~~trril:ll:
Monday, Dec. 9
1
9:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M. :tm0
_:;,._:.,:.
Tuesday, Dec. 10
9:00 A.M.-5:00P.M.
Wednesday, Dec. 11
9:00A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
Thursday, Dec. 12
9:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M.
Wi: •·••
491-8600
1-t:M . , W
l~~~§i*~=r~=~~~~~l~~~i*~~~~=~m:~l=~~Sf::W~~t~~=~=~:~=~~j:~:~:~j~:j:~~~iliH~~t~~t~~~tti~~ti~~l~-;r;$~f;~
L-------------------~
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No books Will be purchased on f'nday . December 13
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Basketball And G- Town
By Terry 8ochmkc:r

Georaetown Collcae dull the NKSC
basketball team 1ts se~ond oonsecutlve
defeat of the new sea50n la~t week
Northern's defense could not handle
the &ood""hootma Ttaer-1 who outscored
the Norsemen 97·90 m Saturday maht's
home opener at Reaents Ita \I
In the f1rst period, Geor&elown's
AII·Ameracan
~ored

forward,

Andy Williams ,

26 pomts to enable h1s team to

bUild a 5549 halft•me lead
Northern (;a me back m the second half,

however, and managed to cut the 111er's
lead to one pomt, 71·76, w1th sax mmutes
left m the game.
It was at th1s cruc1al tune that NKS 's
sta rting forward Ken Noll had a bnef
physH;al

encounter

w1th Georgetown's

Chuck W1lliams wh1ch resulted in both
players being eJected from the game.
The sudden loss of Noll areatly
effected the Norsemen who fell behmd
87·78 With four minutes remaining on the
clock
Dunn& the closmg mmutes, Northern's
other forward, Richard Derkson canned
three straight field goal! to pull NKSC to

w1thm 94·90, but1t wu too httle too late
for 1he Nor~mcn who f11led to tcore
another pomt
Gcoraetown and Northern each had a
total of 39 field aoal! for the ni&ht but
the Taacn outscored the Norsemen 19· 12
at I he free throw hne .
The fmal statJstac.:s also showed that
Gcor&elown comm1tted a total of 22
turnovers throuahout the contest but
NKSC failed to capitahze on many of
those aave-aways.
But Norsemen Coach Mote 111ls was
more warned about has team'! poor
defens•ve showma than the team 's fa1lure
to cap1tallz.e on turnovers.
" That 's two games m a row we've given
up more than 90 points ... you can't do
that and expect to win," explamed ll•ls.
AT
NORTIIcRN
(90) : Derk!IOn
7-2-16; M1lls 6-1 13 ; Stowers 1'2-1·2S;
Berger 4·3- 11 ; Noll 6-1-13; Me1er '2-'2-6;
Von ll oene 1-0-'2 ; Wilcox 1-2-4 TOTAL :
39·11·90
Gcoraetown (97) A. Williams 16-4·36;
Mcahce 1-0-2; Parrish 8-6-'22, Ruggles
1·3-S; Stewart 4-S-13 ; C. Walhams 7-0-14;
Stultz '2-0-4; Redmond 0- 1- 1. TOTAL
39-19-97

Norsemen Lose Two
By Rick. Meyer

Freshman Greg MiiJs poured m 22
points for the Norsemen but 11 wasn't
enough as Morehead State University
pulled out a 93-84 baskelball victory last
Friday at Morehead.
The Norsemen, behind the scoring of
Mills and Ken Noll, led f1ve d1fferent
tunes during the first half whach ended
with Morehead on top , 49-48 . But a f1vc
mmute sconng drought
after the
intermission proved to be the Norsemen's
do wnfall.
Duri.1g that span. the Eagles outscored
Mote Hils' cagers, I '2-2, to Jump out to a
61·50 lead.
"That dry spell in the seco nd half
rea lly k1lled our chances," said a deJected
but confident Hils after the game, "but
they never really blew us out We 've got a
gutty bunch of "'ids here."
" What really hurt us was o ur free
throw shoaling and defense," he
w ntmucd , "But Morehead as a pretty
JOOd basketball team and I liked what I
saw even though we lost "
Northern o utscored Morehead from
the f1eld, 34-30, but the Eagles added 33
pomts from the chanty stripe, Northern
could only manage 16.
Morehead , defendmg Ohta Valley
Conference Champions, were led by M•ke
Russell , who poured m 22 points. Ted
Hundley, 6-8 sophomore forward, added
18.
M1lls , the husky freshman from
Woodward lllgh in Cancmnat1, looked
ve ry 1mpressave for the Norsemen . lie
played m the m1ddle agamst Morehead's
two 6-foot-8 ins1de men and pulled down
seven rebounds to go along wath has 22
pomts
Noll was also outstandmg 1n the losma
cause il:ormg 21 pomts and pullml' down
I 0 rehounds Noll played some vars1ty at
hefore
transferrml'.
to
Morehead
Northern
R1chard Ocrkown also played well and
~~.:orcd I X pomt<~ wh1le deanna the boards
w1th nmc rebound'

AT MOREIIEAD (93) : Johnson 4·1 ·9 ;
llundley 6-6- 18 ; Frederick 3-S- 11 ; Kelly
4-4-12 ; Russell 8-6-'2'2; Withams 1-3-S;
Hopson 2-4--8; Farns 2-2-6; Coleman
0-2-2. Totals : 30-33-93.
NORTIIERN (84): Mills 94·11; Noll
9-3-21; Dcrkson 6-6-18; Meacr 2..0-4;
Berger 3-2-8; Stowers 1-0-2; Von Hoene
4-1-9;
Totals:
34- 16-84.
llalfllme:
Morehead, 49-48.

J eff Stowers (30) and Richard Derkson ( 14) ream up to block their
opponent's shol.

A Northern player races h1s Ceoraetown opponent for the brdl durmo
Saturdty't homeconuna aame.
•
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Norsewomen Dazzle
In Debut
J .A , Dauaherty
Tht debut
of NKSC's women·,
ba kttball team
I uesday na&ht wu
re\oundmaly
\Uccessfu l
as
the
Norscwome n tro unt.:ed Kentucky State
87-J~.

I he game started !!.lowly w1th no
\Corm& dunng the far\t nunute and a half
ol play but after two foul shots made by
Lmda N1ehaus the Noncwomen t.:au& ht
f1re and led at half tunc 47-22.
Defense was th e key to the seco nd
half
W h 1l e
Coa..:h
Scroggm
freely
'> ubstlluted for he r startmg five , th e
No r\Cwomen held the Tho ro ughbreds to
10 pomts for the entire second half wh1l c
tadang o n an addat•onal 40 pomt s to
the 1r sco re
KSC 's leadang 5\.:0fcr. Nan~:y Wmstel ,

Intramural
Notes
- - By R•ck Meye rs and M1ke W1l cox

=

A not he r f1rst ca me in to hetng last
the
Intramural
Wednesday
when
derartmcnt sponsored a Turkey T rot.
lndav1dual wmncrs m the men s division
werl' Ken Noll , f1rst . M1kc Gorman .
~·co nd and John Co le . th1rd . The womens
10 1' three Wl.'re (In o rd~:r) Maraan Keega n,
Sharon Redmond and Theresa Rump .
A'i far ao; team standmgs. The
Unt o uchable " famshed f1rst . With Beta l)h1
De lta and the (')owns fin1 shmg a
rl.'spcc tahlc second and thard . In all there
wc rl.' nme team s that entered the e ve nt .
Members o l the wmnm~ tea m . arc as
fo ll ow'\: Kl.'n Noll. Dea n F oo ~e s. Georilc
h ·a thcNt o nc . R1d. Foltt , and Ken t
Daile y
Wmncr .. of turli.l•ys. were Larr y St.:huil'r
and Su~n Scn'il'l and To m Foltt .

with 17 pomu 1nd 9 rebounds, cred1ted
her te1mmates passes for her scorina
tally _ " A lot of my shou were easy
layups, anyone who didn't make thote

,hots d•dn 't deserve to be m the aame."
Nancy

11

a

rece nt

walk~n

Manan

Keegan , Northern's

seoo nd

lc~td•na ~t.:o r e r with IS pomts, sa1d aft er
the aamc, "Our fast bre ak IS what broke
the aarnc open, they've aot a lot of ta lent
but they JUSt haven't put 11 together yet."
" We were JU St m better condition than
they were ," ch1mcd an Nancy .
Fo llo wmg Keegan an the sconng

department were Northern 's three other

Mart cu. Beth Sturm . lmda N1ehaus and
Tcre53 Rump , all With 13 pomts
Teresa Rump also pulled down 19
rebounds.
C'oad S..:roggm ndm1tted that she was
not surpnsed at her team's sconng
balam:c saymg, " I don't expecl to have
one outstandmg shooter because we have
S\:vcral" hut she added , "we aren ' t gomg
to JUdge our offense by tontght because
Kentucky State wa s weaker than we
ant •cirated."
Last year t he T horough breds we re the
run ne rs-up
m
t he
sma ll
co llege
tournament he ld in Louisv ill e but th eir
ranks have been depleted by the
graduation of their f1vc starters.
The Norscwomen t ravel to Easte rn
Fnday for a S(: flmmage against the team
that fml!ihed fust m Kentudy's large
..:ollegc tournament last year and went on
to rlay In th e regional tournament.
Coa ch Scorggm ha s admitted that the
I· KU team m1ght be a httlc over her
rook1e team 's head . But th1s 1s a
rhy s1ca l "over hcadmg" as much as sk1ll
as I· KU 's team sports several members
over six feet tall wh1le the only
or~ w o man to break: the barner IS 6'1"
center Beth Sturm
NKSC Wm'> tel 7-3-17; Keega n 7·1· 15;
Rump 4 -5- 13 . Niehaus 4-S-13 ; Sturm
5-.1- 15; ~h· Lnughlm 3-2-8. Kelsch 2-0-4 ;
Redmo nd 1-2·3

Sports Quiz

----------•By Mike

Bes1dc .. bcmg t!rcat runmn1: had!!.,
what d ocs Jam Bro wn . L-.rn1e Da YI'I, lloyd
Llltll' and
Larry ('sonli.a have m
commo n ·~

~ Tru e o r False" In th e history of the
" M VI• " a ward 1n haw hall no rehd J'llt t.: hcr
has ever wo n the award''
."\ What player m t.:ollcgc bao;kethall
hold " the record for most pomts m a
~; mgle game'!
A. Karce m Jabbar
B. J•et e Maravit.:h
C . Franlo.. Sclvy
4 . Who m college basketball lead the
co untry 1n ficlditoal percentage last
se;.a so n?
A Btll Walt o n. UCLA
8 Tom M..:M1Ihan , Maryland
C AI Flenung, Arizona
S. Ove r a three year span m colleKe
basketball who hold s th~ reco rd fo r
lcadmK ca reer scoromg average?
b. In the NBA who IS the all-lime
leadm" s..:orer.as far as avera~e
1 Betwee n the two t~rcat ce nt e rs B1ll
Ru llse ll and Will Chamberlam, wh1ch one
collected th e most MVP 1wards whde
playmfl basketball?

for

Northern's team who had neve r played
com llCtltlYe basketball before but o n the
prcm1,c o f her ope nma n~&ht performance
ll11 lhmas can be expected of the 5'9''
JUniOr from H rhomas.

..

W~cox•--------X D1d Oscar Rohcrtson, wh1lc wath the
Cmt.:lnnata Koya ls. ever wm the MVP
awa rd '~

Y Who wa' 1he NBA scorms t.:hamp•on
for the 19 73-74 season?
I 0 Who wa s the " Roo k1c of the Year"
m the Amencan league 1n 1974?

ANSWI· RS
tiJ,"'IWUCM

O'k fo lks , le t 's hear it fo r the a uy with the bas ke tball .

Wilcox Winners
By Mike W1l cox
As the bowl season rapadly approaches
many quc'\tlon s w1ll be answered. Suc h
as. can Alabama snap a SIX-game losing
streak an bowls? Can Woody Hayes
rcmam sane wh&le m Pasadena? And, how
w1ll the Baylor Bears perform in thc1r
f1rst ever Cotton Bowl?
For answers to those questions tune in
o n New Years' Day . Meanwhile let 's gaze
1nto the crystal ball and sec ho w
Northern's crac k prognosticator v1e'Ns
th1s year 's bowl sce ne
ROSE BOWL
Southern Cahforma 9-1-1 vs. Oh10 State
10-1
For the third stra1ght year Woody
I hayes and John McKay w1ll battle w1t s m
Pasadena. The Bucks have too much fire
power lead by ll e1sman Trophy wmner
Arch1e Gnffon , Corme Greene and
company. The "Men from Troy" w1ll
keep thmas c lose fo r a haiL
OhiO State 3S· USC 17

nxa L- aAOJIJil ll ;llJIW 01

3UIIliJ
oopy:tt'l qoa '6
••A "R
sawn v · uurpaqwet~J
1)11¥. • S3 WII ~ ' llas!in}l 11'0 'L
·a leJ;~,u 1'0£
• ·s id 61 t:r' l £ · utepaqwe4 ,) ii'M '9
z·vv
::>J:.d ·~
L99 - •uozuv ' luaw:~1 .-t 1v ·v
l;ld ·s 1d 1£ • OlllJJno

~9-£961

'P'"'J't'4

Sugar Bow l
f'londa 8-3 vs. Nebraska 8-3
By far , th1s is ~oach Doug D1ckey'a
most successful team at Flo r1da since his
take over iOmc five years qo . ll owever.
the wishbone will not overtake the
pa smg of David ll umm , the runnma of
Tony Dav1s and the ltusk.ers DefenSive.
Nebraska 28 • Florida 17

· ·~61

"Sid OQI ' UIWJn!J

.(A13S lJUIJ ..J
0~61 .

"£

5al!lllld
Jl\ld
..<pui)SU3)1 WI( 'auo ,.(IUQ ·z
OKnJI:."'A:S
II ueq ;)13110:'1 Jl3l{l pa.<11d 111 .<3ll.l I

Collon Bowl
Pen State 9·2 v Baylor 8-3
For the f1rst lime m ven years " The
l-ye! ofTexu" will not be heard 111 Dallas
on New Years Day Thus a new fight sona

0561.tif

wall e merge fro m a new sc hoo l making it s
f1rst ap1learance ever 111 the Cotton Bowl ,
the Baylor Bears. Th e Dea rs pic ked for
In"! place m this years SWC race are lead
by QB Neal J effrey and th e1r fir st I ,000
yard runn er ever m Steve Bearid . On th e
other hand Jlenn State ha s been
improvmg uti year lead by QB To m
Shuman and light e nd D:an Natale and
o ne o f the to p de fens1ve tack les any
where M1k c ll artenstine.
Penn St:ate 24- B:aylor 13
Oranae Bowl
Alabama II.() vs. Notre Dame 9-2
Two questions loom large for th1s
Important bowl contest. First , can The
Fightma
lrsh
rebound
from thelf
embarasslng defeat to USC (55-24)?
Secondly, w1ll Bear- Brya nt fmally be able
to wm that elus1ve bow l game. Both
teams have high explos1ve offensives and
quick , hard hitting defensaves. This game
f1gures to be like last years exciting S ugar
Bow l game . Alt hough Alabama w ill
undoubtedly be the favonte I 'll take the
lnsh m an upset.
Notre Dame 27 · Alabama 24
Othcraamcs
L1bcrty Bowl
Maryland 24 · Tennessee· 13
Tanaenne Bowl
~1lam1 of Oh1o 17 · Geora•a 7
A~tro- Blu e bonnet Bowl
North Carohna State 21 - llouston 20
F1csta Bowl
0"-lahoma State 28 • Brtgham Youn& · 17
Pea~.:h Bowl
Teu Tet.:h 31 Vanderbilt 2·
Sun Bowl
MISSI~\IPP• St 27 - North Carolina .!4
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UBLIME T
8y Gary Webb

The more than 3000 per10ns that
turned out for last Fnday n~&ht's Billy
Joei/Robm Trower concert aot more thin
they baraamed for
Not only did they w•tness 1 remarkable

performance by America 's next superst.r,
B•lly Joel, but they a)§O got to see hard

rod m 1ts most perverse form, painfully
provided by Robm Trower.
Joel was simply superb . Ills brand of
piano rock IS eminently listenable . I've
always had a particular arfinity for
keyboard-based music anyway (unti l
Elton John went off the deep end) but

Joel is a master at blending the old
rehable
electric

piano with the temperamental
guitar and the connotatJVely

country pedal steel guitar into somethma
quite unique.

Unlike Elton John , Joel's p1ano does
not wear out its welcome by domtnatma
the entire set. Joel wisely made use of his
talented band , utilizina the autlarist and
drummer to thetr full extenL They were
not up there as props; they played and
played well.
Starting off wtth the title cut from his
new album, "Streetlife Serenader", Joel
showed his diversity, delving into rock
with "Los Angelenos'', a highly electric,
driving humber, then whipping Into the
sprightly "Root Beer Rag", p laylng upon
the current revival of Scott Joplin rags.
He , frankly , astounded the house with his
talent and astounded me with the fact
that he was playing seco nd billing to
Robin Trower. A better openin& act I've
never heard .
And to think of a worse headliner than
Robin Trower, I'd really have to straln to
remember. Even Lynyrd Skynyrd had
"Sweet Home Alabama" going for them.
But Trower had nothlng tn his favor
unless you enjoy temporary deafness. An
hour of music pumped out at I SO

Bi.ll y Joel double• on harmonica and piano durinJ his sonJ, " The Piano Man ."

decibles m enough to do anyone in. 1
never thought that three people could
make so much noise, but then we live in
an age of electronic miracles.
While Joel's act was intelli&ent, both
musically and lyrically, Trower's was
nothing more than the mindless howling
of an over·amplified ~uitar. sporadically

Cphoto by tort Kuntz 1

interrupted by the bassist "singmg" with
the mike jammed in his teeth.
Since there was no rythym guitarist so
smooth out the rough edges, the mus1c 1:
fAWtt.Y5tatH&C8fTB
:
was too ponderous and heavy-handed to
COVI N GTON, KY.
•2be enjoyed . The bass, coupled w1th It
Trower's guitar, gave one the illusion of -~
.1
Tlli6 t:Ofi/IOII wort/1
being trapped in a SO-gallon drum. The
beat hammered away, broken o nly when
Trower got the urge to see how far he
could bend a string before it snapped
away from the guitar body altogether . At
on purdl•• of tOH or more
times I found myself wishing it would
l"The Parisian For StylE;:!
happen.
From the preceeding description, one 1
••••••••
might get th e impression that Trower is a
bad auitarist but the sad truth is that he
wasn'L In fact , he was damned aood. But
his music was poor because he ~~------------·
experimented too much to make 1t even
barely likable _ He seemed obsessed with
domg what no other au1tarist smce
llendnx has done . Obsession is the word
that best describes his guitar work .
Trower appeared le~s concerned with
the fmal outcome of a song than he was
With doing the impossible on the auttar,
and
when
the audience becomes
secondary
to
a performer's own
self-gratification, it no longer can be
cons1dered entertainment .
As Leo Kottke, himself a 11fted
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guttarist,
once
said,you're
"Whenoutyour
becomes an
onus,
on opus
your · · - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
anus."

LeMon

~rati1P

~ .,.,
36 West Pike St
Covington,Ky
491-8342

Robin Trower hit• a hleh nole durlnJ one of his rockers.
(photo bW Karl Kunt;r )
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5% Discount On All
Records & Topes Thru
Jon . 1 With Student 10
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off the

re~ord

by
GAIY W ill

I
pve
up
half
hour
of
desperately-needed sleep to wnte thtS
crap, to Iuten up because I'm only
runnma throuah th1s once. Uold on.
Before I proceed, I seem to recall that our

dlustraous f1lm cntlc put a note at the end
of h1s col umn asking for opi nions,
comments and criticasms of our rcv1ews
and so far we've only receaved one reply.
I m1ght have expected as much from you

clowns. You 'll be so rry o ne day, beheve
me. When Fun.k and I are fabulously
wealthy and you come smvchng around
for money enought to ra1se a down
payment on your mobile home and your
cardboard Medllcrranean bedroom su1tc.
you'll see how qu•ckly wr respond. Until

then, well, we'll JUSt keep crankmg out
the usual fmc work . For example:
Billy Joel lreetltje Serenade
Columbia

I Kuntz)
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or more :

, style·:

.........)

If you've read my concert rev1ew, you
don't have to read th1s. H you were at th e
concert, you don't have to read this. If
you've got the album. you don't have to
read this. But if you've read other reviews
of this album. read this.
For some unimaginab le rea so n, the
o th er record critics keep comparing J oel
to Elton John . Granted, they all loved the
album but they do Joel a disservice by
making such an unfair companson.
From the public's current enamorat1on
With Jop lin rags to the1r never-cndmg love
affair w1th foot·stompmg rock, Joel
obliges with a flair and a professionalism
that's hard to match. But, unlike blton
J ohn, Joe l does not ram h1s mstrumcnt
down your throat. Sideways.
"St reetlife Serenader", the Iitle cut, 1s
a beautiful so ng with an unshakeable
melody, played w1th the concert piamst
sty le that J oel is famous for . No trite
honky tonk for th1s guy. But w1th the
hard clcctri~,;ity of "Los Anaelcnos'' and
the smooth pedal stee l backup on ''The
Great Suburban Showdown", 1t's harJ to
draw up an Image of Van Cliburn, Cit her.
Do yourself a favor. J•ick up this album
and enJOy . Ten stars.
Ourk Mountain Daredevils-- It'll Shme

Whe11 It Shmes
A&M

UTH
~L

~

Th1s 1.s another album that def1e~
dassif•cat•on. From the name of the
group, you m•ght mfer that they play
bluegrass/rock
or southern/rock or
rock/rock or one of those other mfty
styllsuc categoncs someone hao; devised
for performing groups. But they don't,
not completely anyway.
Instead, they m1x all of them toaether
111 1 way that gives record crit ics ulcers,
trying to descnbe their music. The overall
feeling I get from th1s a lbum IS what
music's all abo ut : an easy rclaxatton.
They know th e1r stuff and you know
they know it. It's cool, calm and
collected. Being from the south, they
can't help but be influenced by southern
mus1c but 1t's not corn pone and
hartbrakes y'all stuff. It rcmmds one of
haz.y summer days, slow-ta lkin& farmers,
dusty roads and washboards. Ni~.;e,
flowmJ auuar and pleasant vocals don't
JOlt you out of your (;hatr but, rather,litl
you down m tl and let you stretch out
Two dollar shoes lord they hurt my
feet
but that fifty cent hquor well 11 could
1101 be beat
and I can see no reason, reason to be
d

W1th mus1c hke th1s around , I can see

no reason e•ther Seven stars.
Dlno and Sembello- Dmo and Sembello
A&M

I swear I don't know how some people
do 11. When I hear records hke this, I
bcgm to think anyone ca n put out a
record . Thts has 'loser ' writlen all over it.
The backvound brass, snotty vocal.s and
soul strams on thts all pomt towards the
cut-out bin and at S 1 99, 11 'd shll be a
bad buy .
There IS not one thing new,mnovat1ve
or, in any way, mspiring about thctr
mustc . It's been done and redone by so
many people so many t1mes. that I'm
surpnscd these guys got out of the
llol ida y
lnn/ lh·Skool prom cirCUit.
That's the kmd of music they play :
boppy cnoufh so •t won't bore the kids
that much but not loud enough to chase
away the chaperones. Slow enough to
''close dance" to, but fast eno ugh so that
o ne won't have to worry abo ut doing the
right steps. In-between , wishy-washy,
no n-descri pt , d ull du ll dull . Two stars.

H i ! I 'm Billy J oel...buy my a lbum !
I photo bY K11r1 Kuntz )

t*********************************t
t
A Conversation With
t
George C. Scott
:
t
By T1m Funk
George C. Scott and actress-wife Tmh
Van Devere (who played George Segal's
&Lrlfnend m "Where's Pappa'!") were
recently in town to talk about their
movie , "The Savage is Loose" (an
anachromslic and cinemat ically ove rd one
yarn about a fam&ly shipwrecked on a
dco;;ertcd island, circa 1912).
I was lucky enough to participate m
the mterview, along with representatives
from
the UC Daily Record, the
Clifton-Vine Reporter and Film Hentage.
Followmg are a few of the more
cnltghtenmg and/or mteresting comments
made at the sess1on .
For Those• who see "The Savage u

J.oosc• ·: ... (S denotes Scott 's answer)
Q : The MPAA Ratm.g Board aave your
film an "R" rating because of the m~st

S· What mcest'!
Q : O.K. then, what is the theme of
"The Savage is loose?"
S : As succmtly as posstble, the
destruction of society; world SOCie ty and
familial soc1ety. I see it as an admonition
to all of us that we must chanae and find
new ways of copin& with the problems we
face or perish.
Let me add that this is the kind of f1lm
that requ~res some sense of commitmen t
on the part of the audtence. They must
be Wllhna to learn alona with the
characters. They must be renecuve about
what's happenma and they must be open.
T~e picture's not aoin& to work for them .
Its aoma to worl on them If they allow
themselves to have some type _of yeast
process. If they rtject 11 cateaonully the
first ten mmutes thf'y're notaoma to hke
•t at all In fact, they're com& to desplSC
II .

o, B~lff6lln Actor

In case any of you were born yesterday
or close yourself off from all media
except
lne Northerner, Scott
is
America's most powerful and possibly
greatest ltvmg actor. llis classic film
portrayals include Ducic Turgidson in
Stanley Kubrick's "Dr. Stranelove ... ", the
district attorney in "Anatomy of a
Murder," th e sad1stic gambler who breaks
Paul Newman's fingers in "The Hu stler,"
Doctor Bock in "The llospita l" and of
course General George S. Patton in
"Patton."
On the stage, Scott did what is shll
considered the defimt1ve Ric hard Ill and
scored m productions of "Uncle Vanya,"
"C'h1ldren of Darkness" and "Plaza
Su1te."
Q . Many actors have aone overboard m
technique,
becomina
completely
manneristic (e.a. Rod St1eger). What do
you do consciously to keep the life in
your actma?
S : If you have any respect at all for the
character you're playin&, you have to be
very Vl&Jlant not to be mannensttc,
because it is a cheapening thing. I think
d's tomethmg you not only have to be
aware of m actin&, but in all walks of life.
In actina, you have to use yourself as an
instrument and you run not only the risk
of beina mannenstic, but you run the risk
also or bema repetitious and dull
ultimately
Q There was a rumor that you weren't
completely sati.sfled with your screen
portrayal of Patton. Is that true?
s Certamly true. 1 ve often said, at the
nsk of total ennui that If you can achieve
40% of what you 'personally desire out of
any screen performance you've done
your JOb pretty well
'
Q llow does y~ur work 10 "Patton"
mto that scale1

S· Oh, obout 33 1/3'11>
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Q : You ' ve sa1d that you learned how
to act by aoina to the movies and
watchm& people lik e Spencer Tracy,
J ames Cagney and Bette Davis. Can an
asptnn& actor learn how to act by going
to the movies today? Is there still great
filmacting m this day of Clint Eastwood
and Charles Bronson?
S : I don't think there's as many
(laugh), but that'sjust a natural prejudice
of middle aae. We always thmk that the
people we looked up to in our youth
were certainly more gifted than the
people today . But that's not neressarily
true. Yes, there are many fine actors who
should be absorbed and to a degree
emu lated by anyone serious about acting.
AI Pacino, Stacy Keach, Martin Sheen
and Barbara Harri! are a few I particularly
admire.
I do feel, or course, that the best way
to le1rn to act is to act for a considerable
amount of time before a hve aud1ence.

Scott also said that he wanted to ret1re
from actina for aood. " It 's not exactly
the healthiest profession m the world and
I've been at it for tweoty-five yean. I feel
that now I have the aood opportu nity to
ao on to ot her thinas," Scott explained.
llis
last
film
as
an
actor
("llindenburg") is already in the ca n and
he has only one more commitment to the
staae (he'll play Willy Loman m the Circle
in the Square production of "Death of a
Salesman").
Scott wants to spend most of h1s t1me
d1rectul(·both on film and sta1e (he'll
dtrecl h1s w1fe on Broadway m the
productwn or fuaene O'Neal's "All God ' s
C'hillun Got Wmp")
but aiJO wants to
aet back to wntma (he was a Journalist
before he turned to actina)
Oh, yes, he would accept an Oscar(s)
for "The Savaae 11 Loose" 111 "no
cateaory."
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The Strip 's The Thing
Oy I 1m lu nlr.
I h..- -.:om h... , P"tt'-' · '"·"•rtJmly lh\.'

mo~t

I'OtUI Iar "'-"'-'11011 In till)' IH.'W\I'J!lCf , h.t~

"'"Y

::t

u t pronouncm1 rls tnvmhty ~ til\'
rcJdt•r who sl.rps over the bkalr. lh.'adlllll'!C

""J

'-''(Pl'l."t-4
really wants nothmtt more
th ..m thrs lnvtallly .
As su~: h , !hOM' fc" ca rtoomsh who
mlu~ lht·rr stnps wtth a t ype o l ' worl~l

"h.'w'·tlw cr:ll m'-'SS m J oh nny llart and
Hr:ant Parlr.L•r's .. Wi 1.ard ol IJ ," the
SflJt.:cJ -o ut world m Clh.'Sh:t Gou ld 's
'' D1d.. fraq ," the h'htlu.• art~d wrsdom m

the t:uuous '' Pc.tnuts" · seem to transcend
thrs tnviahty ami. hl.'ncc. arc rcsanlcd as
too nn porlant lpop phrlo!Ophy '!l or too
rnarlr.ctablc IO U.ISI JUSt 011 the COIIIICS
pa~c " llu.h.·cd.' ' say the partrcular comrc
stnp 's dcvoh:t"s (and t."~tplorlcrs of these
r.h.•voh:es)." why not g1v.: that great
" P'"•a nuts " gang the1r own TV spc~1al'! A
mov 1c'! A play '!"
Well . as they Sol)'. you can tak.: the
com1cs off the conucs poagc , but you can't
t:1kc the comics p:1ge (re3d : trwi:.htyl out
of the co nuc s.
Th1s dictum IS prob:1bly the best
explanation av:1alable wby " You' re a
Good Man. Ch:1r lic Brown .'' a musu:al
ba sed o n lyou guesSt!d 11) C' h:ules
Schultz's " Peanuts" co mk stnp . leaves
o ne JUSt a bit underno urished . The
tnviality IS still there. eve n With the
who le
" lla pp1ness
is..
message
suppost•d ly t ymg everythmg together. It
just •sn ' t able to f1ll a stage. even the tmy
Nunn Audit o num stage whe re it IS
currently (yes. maybe thiS v.:ry nunut.:)
b.:mg performed by NKSC students under
th e d1rectton of fellow st udent . Fr:mkae
Ba nta . (Frankte s.ays she choSe: thts
partic ular play because she 1s "s1d of the
Thea tre
Department
puttang
on
deprcss mg plays that nobody want s to sec
m the first p l3ce .")
We've bt!cn condttioncd to ex pect
anythmg performed on the stage to be
more fuii-Oeshed. more absorbmg . Even

I lie mu tc •~ low-l. cy JIHI rJther
unlll, tmtuu~h'"•tl
(Jithou},lh
( ' h.1rhe
8 mwn·,. lllll'flcal recountm1 ol J ha..cha ll
~Jill\.' IS lllccl
rhe hi.'St pJrh ol the play (if a
cull'"'dton of \li.1ls ca n he cullcll such) Jre
when aiJ o r the chJracters on !IIJgc
t O!(t't lla, whcn lhcy ' h' uti belt1n1 out J
IIIU'Itcal numll\'r AI the~ tunc'l, at lca'll ,
'' You're a Gootl Man . ( ' harhe Drown " has
liOIIIc hfe. so me 'oo mph ' to 11
In r'"·ga rd to the current product•un at
North'"•rn . one '-'ould ~ay that directo r
Banta has done a sp lenlluJ JOb in
maxmHzang the charm anll hf.: o f th.:
'bag,' all-c:1st numbers. but should have
etthcr chnunatcd o r slnved harder to
spa~c up some of the partu.:ular solos
lCharhe Brown 's number w1th a kite and
Limas's song about h1s blanket arc
so mewhat dasastcrous.)
Fven though thcar smgmg leaves q mt c 3
btl to be desncd (Jenmfer Burkhart IS an
except ton) and the1r choreogr:1phy could
c hantably bt! de54.:nbcll OlS sracclcss , the
cast comes across 3S quill! wmnmg and
most of the perfor me rs do suggest thetr
com1c stnp counterparts.
Jcnn1fer Burkhart as Patty lS nght on
tarsc t, making goo"SOO eyes to lanu s one
nunute and demandmg that he " tell me
what you said abo ut me , lmu s" the very
next.
Greg llatf1eld as Beethoven Olf11.:io nad o
Schroeder tS sometimes a b1t too
se lf-co nscaous with lm lines. hut his
tongue-tw1stmg '-'011\parison o f Rob m
Hood and Peter Rabbit •s probably the
funmt•st bit m the play and he camc s •t
ou t splendidly .
Jane Mo hr has so me mcc moment s as
Lucy but so metimes her lo udnes is a bit
much even fo r Lucy . She has very good
tmung though anll probably the to ughe st
role to play . As brother L•nus. Gre&
Berryman ts 1n1tially too low-key. but he
seems to get better as the play proct.~ds.
Hazel Redden IS an energctac Snoopy ,
but the play dmunishcs some of her

Charlie Brown (Larry Roberts) and Lucy (Jane Mohr) break out
~r!:n: .~urina their base:ballaame in " You're A Good Man , Charlie
1

dfecttvcness by havmg her gavout a round
too much . Snoopy's contemp lating loses
some of 1ts humor when •t 's spoken ou t
lo ud . Ms. Redden is best when she 's
playing Ch:uhc Brown 's best fril•nd ,
Silently m ocki ng Lucy and the o thers anJ
decadmg rather rne lo dramat•cally whether
o r not to cat what C'harhe has ftxed for
her.
Best o f all. per haps. as L:1rry Robe rt s as
poor, " nobody hlo.es me " Charlie Brow n.
Even w1th a slight Southern twang,
Roberts
ca ptures
that
attractive
s1mphci ty and 'born lose r' demeanor that

pnoto

bY Kilrt Kuntl )

1!1 only Charlu: Bro wn 's. It 1s an cxcellcnf
performance .
L•kcw1sc t•xcdlcnl IS Sandra Johnstnn's
rchab lc plano accompa nunent. Jerry
llelrn 's hght gobos 10 the tlackground a rc
tad.y , hut Ius huge ttret•n pencils hl'lp
make th~· sc hoo lroom scent· the most
delightful o r th'"' cvcnmg
The play 's lr'"•e, a pol~ey that w1ll
con tmue for all ' tud e nt productions.
Performa nces Will he at 8·00 p.m. in
Nunn Audtt o num Det·cmhe r 5. 6. 7.
Although a rather fe'"• blc play . there arc
enough f1n~· lliOIIIl'nts to se nd anyo ne
home wtth 3 smile on his/her race .

BE.-Hir:

'!J pe.r:.iR \..
th YMPi(.$
-for> The/
AHtJicHIPPE.O

hnnife1 ttu •• harl help. our Grea Berryman walh hi
producllon of '' You 're- A Good Man . Charlie Brown " .

makeup before the
1 pnoto DV

Kilrl Kunu I
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AroundNorthern
The student Counc1l for Excephonal
Ch1ldren wlllspon10r a dance Wednelday,
December 18 , at Guys ' n Dolls beamnirc
at 9:00 p.m and endma 1 00 a.m The
proceeds of the dance will ao to the
Special OlympicS for the lland1capped
and admt.5sion wtll be S l .SO.
Music wtll be provtded by Stranae
Brew and you must be at least 18 to
attend

...

All Vetcnns mterested m joimn1 the
Collqaate Veteran's ASIOCiation Cln 1110
up NOW'
Veteran Lury Byerly will be in charae
of the pro&nm . Dunna December 9~ 12
we will have a table set up in the Louna,e
area of Nunn Hall.
Please sen up now and bulld a strona
oraanlution on campu1.

An exh1bitton and sa le of onainal
araphlc art will happen December II in
the Nunn Hall Loun1e from 10 :00 a.m.

A tuillon ~free course in special
education for the deaf will be offered
next
semester tf a state &rant is renewed .
Ferdinand Roten Gallenes and
include major worb by both early and ' lntereUed students should co ntact Dr .
in the education department .
Saterfield
modern mutcrs.

to 5:00p.m.
The sale

Is

being

arranaed

by
will

1i1 Clltillmll AI NtJIIIIetn
Kunu)

that w11l
iluttinns.
p.m. an
. 7.
I here an.'
anyone

ICT

fai:C .

by Dan Spence
Twas two weeks before Christ mas,
when all thru NK
T he dass roo ms were emptying, in ihe
usua l way
But the st udent s were leav mg till the
first of 1he year
they'd
come
back
with
When
hangovers. from dunking their beer
The stockings were hung in the lounge
with ~.:arc
In hopes that Doc . Steely soon would
be there
The Regents were nestled all snug in
thelf beds
While VISions of the library, danced
through thctr heads
A Security Guard, ticket book in his
l3p
Had just settled dow n for a Christmas
Eve nmp
When out on the Plaza . there arose
sur.::lt a clatter
li e JUmped from his desk to sec what
was the matter
li e sneaked down Nunn Drive. being
ever so cool
In hopes of catching someone, huggins
the &.:hool
The sidewalks ghsten , refh:ctmg the
glow
Of Ftnals turned confetti to simulate
snow
When out of the s1lence I was sure I
~.:ould hear
A Jmgle Bell Rock verse sung so clear
And then to my cars a familiar voice
came
Wh1sth ng and shoutmg and ~.:allmg thcar
names
Now Dasher, now Dan~.:c1 , now
Prancer, now Vixen
On Comet, on Cupid, on Donner, and
Bht zen
Over roof top and greenhouse to the
top of Nunn Hall
Now dash away, dash away , dash away
Ill
And m seconds, down the ch1mney,
the httle man sank
I knew m a xcond 1t must be Good
Fnnk
tie wu dressed 10 neat from h1s head
to hlS foot
But h1s clothes were all 101led w1th
ashes and soot
Baa of hbrary books he had nun~ on
h1 back

He looked like a student forced· to
open h1s pack
The stu mp of a pipe he held tight in his
teeth
And the smoke it encircled his head
like :a wreath
So hvely and quick as he stacked every
sc lf
And I laughed when I saw him in spite
of myse lf
But a wink of his eye and a twist of his
hea d
Soon gave me to know, I had nothing
to dread
ft c spoke not a word, but we nt straight
bad to work
ti e filled she lves and stocki ngs 'fore he
turned with a jerk And he said I might wonder hoW he
sot books these days
Then he said West Virginia had thrown
them away
Then he ran to the e levators, where he
waited awhil~
Till it took him to the roof top, where
he &ave a quick smile
And he sprang to his sleigh , to his team
gave a wh1stle
And away they all flew hke the down
of a thistle
And I heard h1m excla1m as he drove
out of sight,
" Merry Chnstmas to all, and to all a
&ood Right!"

Bully jack,
Etc.
W1th

"The

Tnal of Billy Jack ,"
Tom Lauahlin once
11ain 1J1vea 10c111 consciousness a bad
name .
By assuring us thateveryont in a
uniform is 1 fucist and conversely,
elevatlna e~tery 81ack , Chicano and Indian
to sainthood status, Laughlin (whet her he
rea llzes it or not) is using the same
manipulative tactics that characterized
the rlght~wi n& " Death Wish " and
" Walkina Tall. "
The bloody reenactments of My Lai
and Kent State that leave one wrecked
after sLttin& through the three-hour "Trial
of Billy Jac k" ( I had to leave after two
hours) are too blatantly propagandist to
have any claam to the real thing . For
example, there was no eig ht ~year-old
amputee kLIIed at Kent State, although
there IS in the mock-reenactment in the
movie .
It is only o ne example of the kind of
cloyina sentimentally that Laughlin is not
above includina to keep his "morality
play" moving.
Despite a ll this Stanley K ramer~like
prcachiness, Laughlin demonstrates his
smart business se nse by allowing Billy
Jack to prove, once again, that the only
thing bad guys und erstand is a karate kick
to the face.
Billy Jack's violence gives the film a
contradiction it never shakes, but this
contradiction will no doubt, ao unnoticed
to those in the audience who paid their
admtssion just to see Billy "give it to
'em ."
dlrector-wnter~a lar

1-•tt Minute Film Nottl Dept : At least
once every year, Cincinnati comes
through with what might be termed a
" dynamite double bill'' (008). Last year
(almost to the day) , Mike Schlesinaer,
who supervised the 'oldies but goodies'
program at the 20th Century Theatre,
booked "Casab lanca" with Woody Allen's
" Plav it Again, Sam" (dynamite. right?)
W~ll . Schlesinger has done it again, this
time at the Esquire in clifton (famous for
its dollar admission, you know). The
DOB is a one-nig ht only thing , pairina
(arc you ready?) Roman Polanski's
bnJiiant "Chinatown" with Robert
Altman's equally &reat "The long
Goodbye." Oh, yes, it (the 008) happens
thts Saturday (Dec. 7) niaht.

~

drama in the aame~circ;-1935:-They
inaeniou!ly update the aenre by atvin& us
the ICX and ._iolence that was always
suspiciously mlssina in those older
detective
flicks
(because
of
the
Production Code).
The themt
ts
corruption, about how it was u prev1 : nt
in those &ood ol' days as it is now.
They arc both In second run and each
promises to be a mona those three or four
movies film historians will remember
from 1974.

Another Chrlttnuu

mo~ie,

good girlt

and boyt: "Phantom of the Paradise," a

musical spoof of (what e lse) the boomina
music business and the current excursion
into &litter rock, opens December 18 at
The Place.
The film is directed by Brian De Palma
( .. Sisters") and features cute and dimply
Paul William s as the cur of an industrial
empire ca lled Death Records. Make sure
you see it 10 t hat you may better
understand Gary Webb (you know, the
guy who hates Crosby, Stills, Nash and
Young, Elton John and Stevie Wonder
but loves cute and dimply Billy Joel.
"Oh , I'm a pianeeooo maaan") . WeU,
anyway, Webb and 1 will do a "dia logue
review" of '"The Phantom of the
Paradise" in January . Oh, don't forget to
read my George C. Scolt article or
" Auditio nina for PEOPLE magazine" as I
like to call it. Ta, Ta.

JJ I

Want
Ads

NEEDED
I or 2 persons to share larae apt. Contact
Gre& Carstens or call 371~ 1816 .

Personal

Albino man and French poodle looking
for couple to swina at our pad. No
Technically, it's not exactly a double
bill since '"The Long Goodbye" will be a , weirdos, please. Meet me on the corner,
you know the one or call 371-6051.
special midn~&ht show. That means that
Arran.
a) you pay a dollar to see the 10 :00 show
of "Chinatown" (thetr regular feature) b)
0 K. after "Chinatown" is over, exit the
theatre c) get back m line d) pay another
dollar and c) see "The Lon& Goodbye" at
midnl&ht.
BELLEVUE, KY.

MARIANNE THEATER

"The Long Goodbye" deposits the
mythic Phillip Marlowe (who Bo&ie
played in ''The Bia Sleep"), played here
by a disheveled Ell1ott Gould, m a
modern 1973 LA settmg. In tryina to
crack a case mvolvm1 his aood buddy
Terry (I foraot has last name but he's
played by basehaller Jun Bouton), he
makes an ass of hamself, thus furtberina
dlfector Altman's contenttan that the
detective aenre IS dead.
Not 10, says "Chanatown" d&rector
Roman Polanski and scenan t Robert
Towne . They offer a snapp1er, more
effi~,;acnl
aumshoe (played by Ja~,;k
Ntcholson) and mvolve h1m a seedy

0565.tif

Phone 431 -7505

"The Gambler"
STARRING JAMES CAAN
R•t•d R

WEEKDAYS
1 110 AND 9 : 10
SUNDAY
2130, 4•4S, 1110, lo 10

New Price Policy
All Seats,
All Times
'1
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LETTERS ro nm EDITOR
(from p. 3)
Dave Rowe, vice prt:s1dent, hiVe made in
order to have a successful Student

Gonmmcnt.
They promised to do many thmp when
they ran for orfice last sptina; unhke

many pohlicians they have worked hard
at fulfillina these promaes. Since they
have come mto ofricc, we have a student

book exchanae, student d~rectones , 1
housi na auide service, vendlna machine
refunds, and much more.

I, pe11onally, intend to take advantaae
o f these opportunities and I would
encourage my fellow students to do the
same. This is one way we can show our
appreciation for all of the many hours

put into these projects.

Since rely ,
Deborah McNeil

f'om·crnmJ.t the articles o n the statu
of future concerts at NKSC concern,
me and some of my fellow stude nts
quate a bil. Readina these two articles

makes me understand why there mt&hl
not be any more concerts here. The
lack of student attendance at these
affa1rs is the main reason of the
concerts lack of success and probably
the reason o f this is that many stude nts
work at nights and 1 &ood percentage
of the students just don' t care. You
can't blame the lack of talent because
such names as Loggins and Messina,
Poco, Eagles, Mountain , David Crosby,
Dave Muon , and JeSR" Colin Youna
cannot be overlooked with ex·Procol
Havin auitarist Robin Trower waiting in
the wing o n Nov. 29. I've had the aood
fortune of seeina each o f these co ncerts
here at Northern and the acoustics,
set· ups and the performers' abilities are
very aood. I agree with Gary Webb that
there is an injustice to the student who
cares about music and I aaree with him
100% that someone should co mplain
like hell abo ut it. The only other places
that have decent acoustics around
Cincinnati are Music Hall (where rock
concerts are not allowed) and Emery
Auditorium on the U.C. campus. Places
like the Gardens complete ly destroy
the musicians and without concerts at
Northern the musical situation in the
Cincinnati area would take a aiantstride to ward doom.
Alan Clore

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
CAMPUS STORE ONLY

10 o/o Off All Items s1 °0 or more
Two Weeks Only Dec. 2nd to 13th
Reg. Store Hours

Many Gift Items: Campus Wear,
Jewelry, etc . Records at cost price

0566.tif

